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Alums Cheer Cut Deficit, Grad Hero
S.U.s $1.4 million dollar deficit has been reduced

to $700,000 and will be reduced several $100,000 more by
June, announced the Very Rev. Kenneth W. Baker,S.J., University President, at Saturday's Alumni Spring Awards
Luncheon.
The luncheonhonored Ma- deficit was a positive sign and
that S.U. is moving toward baljor Patrick Brady, Congres- ancing
the budget and toward
sional Medal of Honor win- a healthier
corporation.The cutner, who was named the re- backs, he noted, are causing a
cipient of the Alumni Dis- morale problem among both
tinguished Service Award. students and faculty.
"A university is people not
Major Brady, a helicopter pi- buildings,"
he said. "There have
lot m the Army Medical to be large numbers
to carry
Service Corp, is a 1959 grad- on the spirit m the 705."
uate of S.U.
HE SAID A PROGRAM of
Fr. Baker, the luncheon's academic priorities had to be
principle speaker, said yester- established and carried out
day he announced the reduced while everyfinancial source was
deficit on Saturday to "show exploited and an endowment
we're not on the edge of dis- built.
Fr. Baker said that academic
aster." He said Fr. John Fitterer, S.J., University Chancellor, programs must be updated.
has said that the deficit may be However, he pointed out, that
reduced to $400,000 by June.
as good as that sounds it will
Fr. Baker, who said Fr. Fit- mean cancelling out the old
terer has done a "fantastic job," ways.
said the financial outlook is betHe said that m the present
ter for this year but another world Jesuit education would
million dollar deficit is expected change its external form but its
next year.
founding principles would hold
HE SAID THAT the reduced it up.

—

Teach-in, Petition Set
Here for 'Earth Day'

Tentative plans for an S.U.
observance of the nation-wide
Environmental Teach In next
Wednesday, April 22, include a
day-long program and the presentation of a pollution petition
to Mayor Wes Uhlman.
Activities are scheduled from
9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. m Pigott
Auditorium.
The Academic Council met
yesterday and voted not to dismiss classes for the day, since
it was felt that the action would
"empty the campus." The
Council did recommend that
faculty, students and administrators observe the day on campus.
It urged that Fr. Edmund
Morton, S.J., academic vice
president, write to faculty members and urge that they individual dismiss classes for the day
m order to observe the teach-in.
Eileen Morgan, AWS president, has been coordinating the
program with ASSU and the Political Union. As of yesterday,

-

Councilwoman Phyllis Lamphere was a definite speaker.
A petition is being drafted.
High school students will be invited to attend the on-campus
activities.

photo by bob kegel

The Very Rev. Kenneth Baker, S.J., Major Pat Brady, Vince Gervais.
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Rabbi May Teach in Two-Year Cycles
Rabbi Arthur Jacobovitz,
whose dismissal from the theology department has caused a
wave of controversy, may be
rehired when the courses he
teaches are recycled, according
to Fr. William Leßoux, S.J.,
theology dept. chairman.
He said it was a strong possibility that one of the Rabbi's
two courses would be offered
each year on a cyclic two year
basis. This is a common procedure m smaller departments.
When the courses are offered
again, Fr. Leßoux said, the
Rabbi will be teaching them.

According to figures Fr. LeRoux showed, only 60 students
have taken the Rabbi's courses
(Th 478 and Th 479) since he
began teaching them m Fall
Quarter 1966. Each course has
been offered once each academic year.
Fr. Leßoux pointed out two
letters he had written to Rabbi
Jacobovitz, his only communication with him on the matter.
In a letter dated Nov. 7, he
stressed that, although the
courses were being dropped for
the next academic year, "m no
waydoes this mean we are sev-

ering connections with you."
He added that "no other Rabbi"
was being considered to teach
the classes.
When questioned if there was
pressure from the Reformed
Jewish community to fire the
Orthodox Rabbi, Fr. Leßoux replied: "No Jewish leader has
ever contacted me. In the past
other Rabbis were told we had
one and that we were satisfied
with him m the classroom."
Some have suggested a personal disagreement between the
two men. Fr. Leßoux replied

—

that there has "never been one
word of disagreement my door
is always open."
As to accepting the Rabbi's
services free, Fr. Leßoux said
Fr. Robert Bradley, Dean of the
College of Arts and Sciences,
said it would not be proper and
would set a precedent for anyone who wants to "buy" a position on the faculty.
In response to the comment
that Fr. Baker had turned down
a $1000 offer to rehire the Rabbi,
Fr. Baker said he has received
no firm offer of funds.

Awards Presented at President's Banquet
Mike McGuigan and Jim Tol-

man of the Students' Rights and

Friday m Bellarmine.
During the banquet, 1970-71
ASSU President DougMcKnight,
announced that Aggie Pigao had
been appointed ASSU executive
secretary and Francine Nishahara appointed ASSU comptroller.
About 125 persons attended
the invitation dinner which paid
tribute to the 1969-70 ASSU officers and honored those who had
worked m student organizations.
Other awards included Most
Improved Club which went to
Mv Sigma and was accepted by
Greg Lundquist, Mv Sigma president; Best Senator award went
to Senator Starr Tavenner; Inspiration Trophy went to Aggie
Pigao, Burgundy Bleus president and Homecoming secretary; Best Club President went
to Sharon Minami of Spurs; and
the ASSU President's award
went to Dick McDermott, retired
ASSU president.
McGuipan, who -.vas named to
co-honors with Tollefson, is on
the Admissions Committee
- and
heads the Student -to Student
program.Tollefson is the chair-

is awarded to the most outstanding campus club.
The retired 1969-70 ASSU officers include McDermott; Doug
McKnight, first vice president;
Joe Zavaglia, second vice president; Mary Naughton, secretary
(who became Mrs. Brian Gerny
April 4); Barry Fountain, publicity director; Ed Robinson,
treasurer; Ann Logan, executive
secretary; and Shirley Miles,
comptroller.

lefson were named "Men of the Freedoms Committee.
Year" and Alpha Phi Omega reGreg DiMartino, past A Phi O
ceived the President's Cup, for president, and Joe Zavaglia,
the fourth straight year, at the present A Phi O president, acASSU President's Banquet last cepted the President's Cup which

—

photo by kerry webster

Starr Tavenner receives plaque from Doug McKnight, ASSU president.

Arts Festival
Continues On
S.U.s Fine Arts Festival continues this week with performances of "The Hostage" at Teatro Inigo and a foundry demonstration tomorrow at 2:30 p.m.
m the foundry near Buhr Hall.
A black arts exhibit, organized by Sam Pierce, with works
mainly of on-campus artists,
will begin on Thursday.

feedback

since the first election this year.
Gamma Sigma Phi is definitely
available and willing to function
m this capacity. We cannot, how-

chicken pen

by Phil frank

FRANKLY SPEAKING

Rabbi is unnecessary and Arthur

Jacobovitz harmful.

Obviously, any university which
can attract students may have
ever, be aware that our services any purpose for being. It deceives,
are needed unless we are notified. however, when its actual policies
Our service chairman, other of- toward its students and faculty
ficers or members can be readily do not by any stretch of reason
contacted for such service re- coincide with its stated object and
quests. However, this initial con- purpose for being a university.
Ifind this ethnocentric view the
tact is imperative if we are to fulfill our primary function of school only one which completely exservice— on the election polls or plains the pains the University
has taken to get rid of the Rabbi.
any school function.
Without discussing the superiority
Jackie Shlessger, President of
the Catholic view of life, IwonGamma Sigma Phi
der why, for the sake
- of a total
committment, non Catholics are
allowedon the faculty or ultimately why aren't students who aren't
dedicated to the Catholic World
To the Editor:
The most unfortunate feature of Order asked to also leave the University?
the battle over the Rabbi's firing
Granting this to be the final
is the "credibility gap" which the
administrationhas created by its cause of Seattle University, for
shifting reasons for letting the the sake of honesty either this
Rabbi go. In terms of the number should be stated clearly for all
who wish to judge whether or not
of students who took his courses
this year alone the financial rea- this is the way they want to be
son seemed at best weak from the educated or the field of the Cathbeginning. When on April 9 a stu- olic Vision should be broadened
to include thoughtful questioners
dent offered the $1,000 to solve the
financial reason he was told that and good teachers like Rabbi Jaother factors were involved. All cobovitz.
Robert Gilligan, Senior
the reasons given seem to be half
truths which offer possible, but
not a full, honest explanation for
why the Rabbi was asked to
Published Tuesdays and Thursdays during
leave.
the school year except on holidays and during
examinations by Seattle University. WritIt seems to me that the Rabbi
ten, edited and financed by S.U. students.
is being asked to leave for ulti- Offices
at Seattle University, Seattle, Wash.
mately one reason. Seattle Uni- 98122. Second-class postage paid at Seattle,
Subscription:
$4.50 a year; close relaWash.
versity is aimed at producing stutives, alumni $3.50; Canada, Mexico $4.00;
dents with a Catholic vision of Other
foreign addresses $6.25; airmail m
Reality and m order to do this a U.S. $9.00.

To the Editor:

Someone has thrown a fox into
the chicken pen again, but this
time the stalwart cocks are losing
their down feathers m the same
way the courts have lost their
justice (Chicago 7). No doubt, as
those of you of liberal perception
have perceived with those sensitive things called brains (a rare
natural phenomena), the Jesuit
coop is squawing. Imust thank
Mr. Turner on timing his article
and the holy Jesuit rejection of
unwanted heretics such as Rabbi
Jacobovitz. Father Baker, I'm
sure the angels are smiling on
your jolly troupe of medieval minstrels dressed m BLACK.
Christianity be with you
without politics
Bill Howard
P.S. Has anyone figured out the
Student Depletion Allowance? Is
there such a thing as a university
applying for welfare?
P.P.S Papa spilled the hot chocolate my children.

credibility gap

—

available
To the Editor:
I would like to comment on the
letter to the editor concerning the
"election gap," m the April 7
Spectator.
Sam Fuoco's statement was incorrect that Gamma Sigma Phi
members no longer are available
for election work. We simply were
never contacted with a request to
serve m this way. We have not
been contacted for this service
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Women in Athletics:
Numbers are Growing
by Sue Hill
Womens' participation m various sports activities has increased vastly within the past
few years.
How does the head of S.U.s
Womens Physical Education Department, Mrs. Reba Lucy, feel
about increased involvement m
sports and relatedactivities?

Golfers Win

or because the girls are working
it's something that is social."
Students on the intramural
committee have taken a poll
asking what time and what activities they would prefer.
According to Mrs. Lucey,
swimming, badminton and one
other sport will probably be the
activities for this quarter. With
these and the newly structured
team system instead of teamsby

"THE TREND of physical education is changing," she says,
"It now has more meaning than
throwing a ball or blowing a
whistle. With more women going into athletics and sports,
there seems to be a greater demand for them.
"Instead of a man coaching
and refereeing the women's or
girls' basketball team, they're
now hiring women coaches. Consequently, colleges and universities have had to start courses
m these fields," she said.
"The women are finally gaining status and doing their own
thing. And it is working out
much better.

ORNER
. CHIEFTAIN
"

it fluctuates but says that, "the
female independence movement
and our sociological needs for
independence, seem to follow
quite closely."

tween the ages of 20 and 22. The
women become interested m
other things. We see this happening on our own campus.
"We have an intramural program, but very few of the women show up. Ido not think
its because we're off-campus

Over PSU
The S.U. golf team traveled

to Portland last week and de-

feated the Portland State Vikings 18 V; to Bi/2- PSU was previously unbeaten m five matches.
S.U. was paced by Steve Dallas and Tom Snell who each
carded two-under par 70s. Ran-

dorm floors, it is now team by
choice. Mrs. Lucey is hoping for
a better turn out.
"It's a shame to see this
beautiful facility just sitting
here and not being used by our

:
Q

dy Puetz shot a 72, Wes Delaney
toured the course m 73 strokes,
while Gordy Haddad and Jim
Brady shot a 76 and 77 respectively.
The Swingers lost their openwomen.
er to a fine Ft. Lewis team,
"If you look back at the his- and dropped a match
tory of sports," Mrs. Lucey con- University of Washingtonto the
Hustends, 'every so many years you kies by
identical
to 11'A
15V2
pendulum
will see that a
swings scores before beating PSU.
"IT'S INTERESTING," she
noted, "that most nationally toward competition."
S.U. will face the Western
known women athletes seem to
THE department chairman ad- Washington State College Vikresign from competition be- mits she does not realize why ings on Thursday m Bellingham.

%

by Art Reis
Sports Editor

Conference 'Independence*

In an extremely wise move and amidst a very fortunate
series of events, S.U. has shucked its banner as a "major
college independent" a banner under which the Chiefs have
played for a quarter of a century.
With but one year remaining as an "independent,"
Seattle U. proved itself as one of the premier collegiate
roundball teams m the nation, "independent" or otherwise.

—

FROM 1945 until 1970, the Chieftains played 616 games,
winning 486 times and losing 130 decisions. S.U. played
under 11 different coaches and m 11 NCAA tournies.
The Chiefs also faced competition m the NIT on two
different occasions ('52 and '57), and participated m the
National Catholic Tournament m 1951. S.U.s tournaments
record is a respectable 12-16.
WITH the number of top caliber "independent" teams
rapidly diminishing over the past decade, S.U. factions decided that it would be m the best interests of Seattle University Athletics and the school itself to work towards
joining an established athletic conference.
"We've ben working towards this goal for about 12
years," said Eddie O'Brien, S.U. Athletic Director," and we
are all extremely happy that it has become a final reality.
"WE HOLD great expectations for our efforts m the
West Coast Athletic Conference," O'Brien said, "and we
believe that S.U. will prosper very well."
From this corner, 1 see the move as doing all that and
more. TheWCAC champions automaticallyreceive an NCAA
bid, while the runner-up is generally an NIT selection each
year.

IAPPLAUD the S.U. Athletic Department, the Athletic Board and the Board of Regents for having enough
foresight to look to S.U.s future m collegiate athletics, in-

" Bits and Pieces

stead of merely resting on the laurals of its still glorious
past.

Regarding professional baseball's most recent controversy involving gamblers and athletes, Dick Beddoes commented m The
Toronto Globe and Mail:

"THE SLIGHTLY soiled case of pitcher Denny McClain reinforces the fact, provedby constant wars, that we learn nothing from

..

history ."
"If we pry back to the Mesozoic era of basewall we discover
four members of the Louisville Greys were permanently exiled
from theNational League for throwing games m 1877. The Louisville
crooks sounded like a law firm: Devlin, Craver, Nichols and
Hall ."

..
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sleeps three. Reasonable rates m
exchange for yardwork. Serious
students, please. EA 2-7443.
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DELUXE studio apt. New furniture
and w/w carpets. Heat mcl. Close
( a re StU<Wl
IEA9-l
n V'
EA9-33 3o

°'

$°l 05

STUDIO ARTS. 226 E. BelmontTTsß
up. Furnished mcl. utilities. AD 2-

-

7807

CAPITOL Hill, west of Broadway,
Ideal for sharing. One bedroom
$1 I5 two bedroom, $ I55. FurnishEd,

heat and garbage mcl. Garage available. $7. EA 3-6149.

look^forTroommate7
or

AN APARTMENT TO SHARE?
Call GL 4-7233
MEXICO this summer. College credit. Room, Board, Tuition, Travel;
$360. Information, Paul Lashchober. Bellarmine 407.

Bottledunder theauthority of The Coca-Cola Company by: pacific

"coca-cola

bottling

company. s.Oi.i., Wo.hin9>.n

DEPENDABLE young man to live m,
modern home, middle-aged couple,
large comfortable bedroom with
priv. bath. $75 a month room and
board m return for I 6 hrs. a week
to help with housework. Phone
PA 2-2777.

EXPERT dressmaking, tailoring, alterations, repairs; Call Fran Bedford EA 3-7743.

perience necessary.

finance

company.

per week. Exor
Apply
V Treas-

Collections
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TYPING

TYPING, My home. EA 4-8024.

ProfessionalWork

IBM Selectric, Choice of Type Styles
Broadway District, EA 3-3244

EXPERIENCED Typist. Donna Rich
Cooper. WE 7-2423.

..__

EXPERT home typist with IBM Executive and dictaphone. Experience
m all business forms, resumes,
thesis, and term papers. All copies
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SOUTH End' 8:0
9400, Ext. 502.

"«* 4^o, EA 3-

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING is a
cheap but effective way to bring
results.
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A. K. Psi Elects...

news

day, Friday and Saturday. Cur-

job seminar
soring a job seminar tomorrow,
at 7:30 p.m., for graduating

seniors. The seminar will be m
the Tabard Inn.
Members of the club representing various industries m the
Seattle area, will be giving advice on techniques for securing
a job m their field.

S.U. graduates m the fields of
data processing, accounting,

education, medicine, sales and
insurance will be present.
All seniors are invited.

moratorium -

soviet lecture
Dr. Peter Toma, professor of
government at the University of
Arizona, will speak on "Soviet
Foreign Policy m Eastern Europe" at 7 p.m. Thursday, m
Pigott Auditorium.
Dr. Toma was born m Czecho-

election

slovakia and served as an officer m the Czech Army from
1944 to 1947. He is now a research specialist at the Univer-

photo by bob kegel

sity of Arizona's Institute of
Government Research.
The lecture is a segment of
the Reserve Officers Training
Corps Academic Enrichment
Program, sponsoredby the S.U.
Army ROTC Department.

Spectrum of Events
April 14-15

ALPHA KAPPA PSI: New officers for AX Psi, S.U.
business fraternity, were elected recently. They are, clock'hostage'
wise: Rod Riddell, first vice president; Jim Callahan, secTeatro Inigo's production of
ond vice president; Glenn Nogiri, treasurer and Cecil Jones, "The Hostage" by Brendan Behan continues this week with
president. Not pictured is Bob Finney, secretary.
performances

TODAY

A Phi O: Active meeting at 7
p.m. m Bellarmine Apts. Executive board meeting at 6 p.m. Wear
grubbies.

tomorrow, Thurs-

'Free Speech' Society:

Creative Writers' Club: 7:30
p.m. meeting m Xavier Hall

Free Forum on Rabbi Friday

by Don Nelson
Asst. News Editor
The Society for Free Expression is already making good on
its promise to bring some action
to the S.U. campus.
The Society, whose constitution was approved by the student senate less than a week
ago, is sponsoring a forum Friday on the issue of rehiring

Rabbi Arthur Jacobovitz. Rabbi

The organization is open to
students and faculty alike. Ginny noted that several faculty
members have expressed interest. A $1 per quarter membership fee is charged.
"OUR BASIC HOPE is to
bring greater awareness of social, cultural,

and academic

problems to 5.U.," Ginny told
the senate last week.
The group plans to sponsor

m theology, will apparently not be
hired next year because of what
the University calls monetary
reasons.
The Very Rev. Kenneth W.
Baker, S.J., and Fr. William
Leßoux, S.J., have been asked
Any women students interested
to represent the University and
the theology department, re- m working on committees for
spectively, while Donna Hub- the five state Intercollegiate
bard and Larry O'Connell will AWS convention which will be
held at S.U. next Oct. 23-4 are
represent the students.
asked to contact the AWS office,
THE SOCIETY for Free Ex- ext. 369 or chairman Nancy Depression has an already large Furia, EA 3-1446, by Friday.
Chairmanships involve weekly
group and even bigger plans.
From a charter membership of meetings as well as the specific
30, the Society has grown to committee work. All chairmen
over 50 members m the last will be expected to return to
week, according to organizer school the week of Frosh Orientation m Fall, '70.
Ginny McClure.
Jacobovitz, instructor

AWS Meet

Needs Girls

Lounge.
Hiyu Coolee: Election of officers. See LA Bulletin Board.
I.X.'s: 7 p.m. meeting m Xavier. $3.00 membership dues to be
paid tonight.
I.K. Pledge Class: 6 p.m. meeting m Pigott 401. Interested freshmen and sophomores are invited
to attend.
Spanish Club: 7:30 meeting m

speakers, programs, and entertainers whenever possible.
Criticizing what she called a
"moronic,

love-it-or-leave-it"

STUDY IN ROME

Fall 1970
being

Enrollments now
accepted m the Junior Semester
Abroad Rome Program of the University of Puget Sound.

—

For full information call, write, or see
Dr. GerardBanks. Vice President
University of Puger Sound
Tacoma. Washington 98414
Office: Jones Hall Room III
Phone: 759-3521, Ext. 203

—

...

"Our greatest happiness does not depend
on the condition of life m which chance has
placed us, but is always the result of a good
conscience,good health,occupation, and freedom m all just pursuits."
ThomasJefferson
V

SHERIFF & THOMPSON
MONEY TALKS

"We Repair All Makes"
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EA 4-6050 1130 Broadway

The
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MOTOR WORK
BRAKES
BODY and
fender repair
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However, next Tuesday, April 21,
the Blue Banjo will once again

salute the Senior Class.

Spurs: 6:15 p.m. meeting m
Bannon 501.

WEDNESDAY

Gamma Sigma Phi: 7 p.m. meeting m Bellarmine 232.
Tau Beta Pi: Election meeting
at 1:30 p.m. m Bannon 202. If you
are not able to make it call Larry
at EA 2-6210.

attitude and a "mediocre, apathetic" atmosphere on campus,
Ginny described the Society as
a concerned effort to stimulate Bellarmine.
Senior Class: NO Blue Banjo
open discussion.
tonight due to a pulled muscle.

-

"*
"

journalism club

tain time is 8:30 p.m.
The play, set m a Dublin
A meeting for all journalism
brothel, presents an assortment majors will be held at 7 p.m.
of eccentrics drawn from Be- Thursday m the Spectator news
han's own experience on the room to determine if there is
Dublin streets.
interest enough to form a journA British hostage, captured alism club.
by the I.R.A. and held m the
The purpose of the club, said
brothel, is to be shot the follow- organizer Patty Hollinger, will
ing morning m reprisal for the be to promote curriculum
execution of an I.R.A. member changes m the dept., aid m recruiting for the dept., build conarrested by the British.
For reservations, call EA 3- tact with the professional local
media, aid m job placements,
-9400, ext. 235.
and bring nationally known
media representatives on campus to speak.
Hopefully, she said, an alumRallies and a three day
"Peace Fast" are to be included ni chapter could be formed later
m this month's Vietnam Mora- to aid the student chapter.
torium observance. Money collected from the fast, scheduled
for through tomorrow, will be
used "to aid the victims of war
Henry Kuhlman, assistant pro—m Vietnam and at home," ac- fessor of marketing, has been
cording to the national Morator- lected president of the American
ium committee.
Marketing Association's Puget
Seattle Center will be the site Sound Chapter.
Kuhlman, an S.U. faculty
of the 3 p.m. rally, scheduled
for April 18. The rally will be member since 1967, is a doctoral
the highpoint of a three hour candidate at the University of
march, begining at noon at Santa Clara where he received
Third and Yesler.
a master's degree m 1964.

S.U.s Graduates Club is spon-

—

briefs

it says plenty when you "writeyour own"
with NBofC special checks. A great way to organize your budget
have money when you
need it. Come m today!

©And

...
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NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
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It's hard
to feel secure
under 30
and other
tragedies of
college life.
Getting hip to the
reality that you'renot going
to be m school forever
can be a bad experience.
That's why it pays to plan
for the future now. Invest
m a life insurance program
that can provide the
foundation for a solid
financial structure.
Provident Mutual has a
program carefully designed
for college students. The
earlier you start, theless
it costs. And the more
security you'llhave a
chance to build.
So stop by our office
today.Or giveus a call.
And if you end up talking
to an over 30, don't be
surprised when he
empathizes.Mainly because
he had to get hip to the
same reality.
Bob Hamilton
MA 2-1086

PROVIDENT
MUTUALiIBM
LIFE

